Green marketing is a marketing technique of producing environmentally safe products. It is one of the most wanted concepts in today"s world. Green marketing is one of the newly focused impacts in business scenario today. There it wide usage of knowledge which will be required to perform wide range of activities of Green marketing. Green marketing is one of the novel approaches which do not adjust or enhance the existing practices of marketing but also play a major role in providing a substantially different aspect. The key rationale of the study is to broaden restiveness and enumerate the possibility of green marketing in India.
INTRODUCTION
Today"s consumers are more concerned more about the environmental impact of products they purchase. Green marketing refers to selling product or demonstration services based on environmental benefits. Green marketing is on the increase rapidly and the consumers are eager to pay a lot for the green product. Realistic consumers buy those products and packages that can be recycled.
EVOLUTION OF GREEN MARKETING
The development of green marketing into 3 phases:
 PHASE I involves "Ecological"  PHASE II involves "Environmental"  PHASE III involves "Sustainable" Phase II involves "Environmental" Green marketing which began in the late 80"s focuses on innovations through clean technology. It mainly concentrates on new concepts, such as clean technology, sustainability, consumer and competitive advantage emerged. The significant difference between the Phase I and Phase II was that the Phase I focused on effective industries on the environment, but Phase II deals with environmental marketing, including all services and manufacturing methods, such as Tourism.
Phase III involves "Sustainable" Green marketing focuses on preservation of environment through Sustainable development. It mainly focuses on sustainable development, in the area of marketing science which made a great impact on the economy.
CONCEPT -GREEN MARKET & GREEN ENTREPRENEURS
An entrepreneur is the one who always focuses on innovative ideas and brings the change in the society and market with the help of the enterprise, number of entrepreneurs those who change the concept of business in their own way and provide solutions for various problems in the society.
Green entrepreneurship innovates, substitutes the traditional or conventional products into the green products and tapes in green market. Creation of the market is a kind of an opportunity for those green entrepreneurs as it is emerging market and not penetrated enough. Green entrepreneurs are also called as "Enviropreneurs" as they build their business which is favorable to the environment and the society.
The concept of green entrepreneurs is not only helping consumer in getting green products and services but also make people learn about greening the ecosystem. Green entrepreneurs also face challenges such as lack of substitution of the conventional products, cost controlling redesigning, THINK INDIA (Quarterly Journal) ISSN: 0971-1260 Vol-22-Issue-3-July-September-2019 P a g e | 308
Copyright ⓒ 2019 Authors raw material and lack of R & D infrastructure etc. These challenges can be reduced in further development. The emerging entrepreneurs concerned about the green marketing . Therefore we can say it is not all about business only but somewhat it is a kind of social activity in terms of providing a safeguard to our natural environment. 
IMPACT OF GREEN

METHODOLOGY AND FIDINGS
A Questionnaire is equipped and data is composed from the varied groups. 
DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE
INFERENCE: In India, Green Marketing awareness on Environmental Friendly Products or
Practices is not popular among customers. From the above table it is found that the factor comprises 2 variables which gives environment protection is not that much popular among them. Therefore, this factor is called as "Awareness on Green Marketing". 
